International Students Career Service

Coordination: Rebekka Spengel
Services

- Providing international students and graduates with assistance for professional integration
- Consultation on how to find a job, how to search for a job, job requirements and work permit in Germany
- Application Check
Events

04.11.2022  Workshop project planning and project management

11.11.2022  How to apply for an internship in Germany

16.11.2022  Work permit and Visa

18.11.2022  Job Application Training: Ready to optimize your application documents?

09.12.2022  The German Job Interview

13.01.2023  How to apply effectively in the digital world
## Business German (BG) courses

Starting on October 17.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Level</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business German A2</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>05:15 pm – 06:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business German B1</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>07:15 pm – 08:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business German B2</td>
<td>Mondays</td>
<td>07:15 pm – 08:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business German C1</td>
<td>Mondays</td>
<td>05:15 pm – 06:45 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Level</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business German A2</td>
<td>German A2.1 // Goethe Certificate A2 // Telc A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business German B1</td>
<td>Business German A2 // German B1.1 // Goethe Certificate B1 // Telc B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business German C1</td>
<td>Business German B2 // German C1.1 // Goethe Certificate C1 // Telc C1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Working during and after the study program

During

Students from the EU
- The same as for national students: not more than 20h/week during lecture period (more possible during semester break)

Students from outside the EU
- 120 full days (<5h/shift) oder 240 half days (>5h/shift) per calendar year
- Student jobs are without time restraints (research assistant jobs – „Hiwi-Jobs“) as well as mandatory internships
- At most 20h/week during lectures (more possible during semester break)
Working during and after the study program

After

- Graduates from the European Union and the European Economic Area have unrestricted access to the German Labour Market

- Citizens of other countries may extend their residence permit by up to 18 months after graduating in order to find a suitable job → if you succeed you are able to receive a residence permit for the purpose of gainful employment
Other (german) work-related advisory services

Career Center at CAU – Advising for all students and graduates in German as well as events in German

Leibnizstr. 3
24118 Kiel

Team Academic Professions – Advisory service from the federal employment agency (Bundesagentur für Arbeit)

On site advising in the Audimax

Tuesdays 1pm – 3pm
Wednesdays 8:30am – 12pm
Thurdays 8:30 am – 12pm
All information can be found on our Website:

https://www.international.uni-kiel.de/en/advising-activities-services/iscs

Rebekka Spengel
Westring 400, R.02.16
Phone: 0431 880 3715 (Monday-Wednesday from 9 – 12 am)
Mail: rspengel@uv.uni-kiel.de